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ENTERTAINS HEN¬

DERSON JCIWANIS
At Luncheon Friday Night; Flay Kl-
wanK Baseball In Afternoon; Lou-
isbtirg Defeats Henderson IV and
V

Lonlsburg Kiwanls Club was de¬
lighted to hare ae its guest at its
usual luncheon on Friday night the
Kiwanis Club of Henderson. Louis
Joyner had the program in charge
and presented a moat interesting
evening. Hajry Candler responded
to a request to Introduce the visitors
which he did very nicely having each
one stand as his name was called.
Harry Johnson led the singing of sev¬
eral Kiwanls songs, after which Mal¬
colm McKlnne introduced the mem¬
bers of the local club to the visitors.
Louis Joyner very fittingly introduc¬
ed the speaker for the "evening. Ki-
wanlan Joe Klttrell, responded with
a most excellent address. He began
by telling of the activities of the Hen¬
derson club, how it fostered and en¬
couraged the organization of pig
clubs, chicken clubs, and assisted in
developing a closer relationship be¬
tween the town and country. But
he considered the biggest thing they
were doing was the making of men, en
larglng their vision. True Klwanlans
fall in love with Klwanian life be¬
cause it is bigger and better.

Louis Joyner then Introduced a
stunt which created much interest
.- Dd excitement. He called on F. A.
i.cth, M. S. Clifton, of the local club
: _.! J. H. Bridgers, of the visiting

>nd gave each a dressed doll and
instrir ted them that they would be
re.i^:.^. ! to undress and redress them,
the i _. completing the job first would
get a p.::e. Harry Johnson and Mrs.
Eerkcley were the judges. M. S. Clif¬
ton was declared the winner and re.
ceived a pair of ladies white hose.

Prof. Welch of the Y. M. C. A. made
a short announcement about the sum-
roercamps at Balance Rock.
Arthur Fleming announced that the

attendance prize in the contest be.
tween the Louisburg_ and Henderson
clubs went to Henderson.

It was announced that the baseball
games had been arranged for every
¦Other week, the time, place and clubs
playing to be designated later.

President Brldgers, of the Hender¬
son club, spoke very nicely of his
visit and of Kiwanls, saying it is a
great spirit, whose great ideal is we
build better cammunitles upon prln-
clples of the Golden RuleI

Mrs. Berkeley and her junior glee
¦club entertained the club with ex¬
cellent music, which was greatly ap¬
preciated.

President Mohn presided and pre-1
sented a beautiful golden bell with a
large Kiwanls emblem mounted on top
to the club, from the wives of the mem
bers of the Louisburg club. IThe following verse was attached
to the bell and was read by President'
Mohn:
In silence I come to ydu, men, tonight,But just touch my lips of brgpse-gold,'A musical sound floats out on the air,1And my message of love will be told.
I come from the ones you love best,

in the world,
I'm something they are happy to give,I'm aware of my beauty, but better,than that, [My missions to help you to live.
For tbe uplift of others, end to banish

all gloom.
So give heed to my reasonance clear.When it calls you to plan and to work

for the best,
Ob Klwanlans, be ready to hear.
Upon motion of Malcolm McKlnne

a rote of thanks was extended ourwires by all rising.
Arthur Fleming read the minutes ,. ....

road meeting held at Bunn on Thurs-1 (day before in the Interest of the ]Henderson to Clinton Highway. |tPossibly one of the most Interest- (tag and enjoyable portions of the pro- cgram lor the day was the ball game cIn the afternoon at the fair grounds twhen the two dubs crossed bats ft>r|Ta as lohlng of beeshall acumen. The tHenderson team was composed of the!following line up: Btnrgess, c; Er-'tans, lb; Wortham, lb; Riser ss; Cof¬
fin. 3b; Vowell, p; Calloway, rf; Jen-jikins, cf; Candler If. The Louisburg Bteam was composed of the following,line up: Harris, If; Burgess, p; Beam, crf; Beasley, c; Ttmberlake, ss; Hoi- 'fden, lb; Malone, cf; Mohn, 3b; John-|rson, 2b.- Players on the Louisburg'oteam were rellered by Cobb, Hatton.'nBgerton and McKlnne.
The playing was brisk and full of

life throughout the fire Innings play¬ed furnishing all the fun neoessary.The game resulted In a score of 13
for Louisburg and 9 for Henderson.
The score by Innings Is as follows:

Henderson Sill 0.I
Louisburg 1111 x.IS
The game was enjoyed by quite a

large number.

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Her. J. D. Miller, rector 8t Paul's
Episcopal church, Louisburg, announ¬
ces that erenlng prayer will he ob-
eerred at that church next Sunday
erenlng at S o'olock, and Sunday
school In the morning at IS o'clock.
AH are lnrltsd tq attend each of

these serrlces.
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REVEREND 0. E.
PROCTOR SPEAKS

At Franklin County Memorial
Service

Large Crowd Present and Take Part;
Splendid tfnsic, Instrumental and
Vocal, Beautiful Flowers; Itesola-
lion* To Late Mr. Baffin; Maj. Bod.
die Beads BoU Deceased Soldiers;
Committees Decorate Graves

Rev. C. K. Proctor, of Rocky Mount
delivered one of the best memorial
addresses in Mills High School au.
ditorlum on Sunday afternoon that
has been beard in Louisburg In some
time. He said, speaking of these an¬
nual memorial gatherings, that it was
a dangerous point In any community
or a family to forget to get together
and talk over achievements. It would
be dangerous for our country to for¬
get to honor the memory of 1U dead
heroes. It Is impossible for any of
us to live alone, he said and pointed
out forcibly that there was no such
thing as national seclusion. He was
glad that the war clouds had passed
'and the batle flags were furled. He
told how the Germans had been edu¬
cated up to a possibility and a desire'for world power. He reviewed how
when the call for help came from
France, our youth, men, women and
children, threw themselves in to win,
and how the enemy~Was soon crushed
'under this noble spirit These we are
'honoring today answered the call with
their life for a cause that was right,
that was just. He said peace will
cove when the nations of the earth
realize that we are one big family,
and adopt the practice of brotherhood
in our dealings. And It would be the
disabled soldiers that will be our de-
liverers, the memory of whom will In-1
fluence us not to forget the awfulness
'of war.

Present conditions, the speaker said
call for heroes equal to those who.
fell in Flanders Field. Our economic
conditions, growing disregard for law
and order and disregard for devotions
tq our higher government, calls for
heroes who* are willing to fight the
battles of peace. The comrades of
the battlefield call to the comrades
of peace, we ha^-the higher ideals, jWe gave our best for them. We call;
to you to carry forward. The speaker
said a war may be won on a battle
field yet it may be lost in times of
peace. We shoud not so Indulge our.
selves that we may forget the glorious
principles for which our noble heroes
died. The United 8tates is calling for
patriots of peace. There is such a
thing as being a hero in time of war
and yet a traitor in times of peace.
He painted a beautiful but sad pic¬
ture of the cemeteries in France show
ing the thousands of white crosses.
No wonder he said, the nations of the'
earth say we are a great people. So
many of our youth fought and died
for the sake of a principle, and made
a beautiful plea for us to keep the
faith of our heroes by carrying on
the fight for the right that they had
begun.

Quite a large crowd from all parts
ot the county gathered at the auditor¬
ium of Mills Graded School on Sun¬
day afternoon to pay tribute to the
ralor of the World War heroes In the
usual annual memorial services ar¬
ranged by the Franklin County Me.
mortal Association, and greatly en-
loyed the strong and forceful speech?f Rev. Mr. Proctor.
The Loulsburg Orchestra played a

selection and the audience sang
America, after which Dr. J. D. Miller,
¦ector of St. Paul's Episcopal Chnrch
offered prayer. MaJ. 8. P. Boddte
cave a brief explanation of the Ger-
nan gnn that occupies a place on the
:ourt sqnare stating that the Ameri¬
can Legion Auxiliary contemplated
Placing on the gun a bronse platesearing the names of all the Franklin
bounty boys who died overseas, and
in a future date and with appropriate
eremonies dedicate it as a monument
o the World War heroes. He also
ead the roll of deceased World War
leroea.
"Benath the Laurel" was rendered
y a quartette composed of Mrs. W.
L White, Mrs. 8. B. Berkeley, Dr. H.
I. Johnson and Mr. Malcolm McKln-
Mr. E. H. Malone. 1» behalf of the
ommlttee composed of himself, Mrs.
I. 0. Beck end A. F. Johnson to draft
.solutions In memory of the deeth
t Mr. W. H. Baffin, former chair
tan of the Arrangements Committee
nd who bad (Iron so much of his
Ime and energy to the perfecting of
M Franklin County Memorial Asso
lation, read the following resolution:
Whereas: Since oar last memorial
irrlce, Mr. W. H. Ruffln, oar beloved
barlman, one of the founders and
tost devoted members of this assocla-
on, has been called to Join those
hone memory we today honor. As
» gave his service to those who of.
red their lives, so he gave hie serv-
e towards keeping alive the mem-
T of those who gave their lives, la
a great causa.
We deeply deplore his untimely«th and folly appreciate our great
H and standing as we do In the
ry shadow of hiax;
Ive: That we do
ratty te this
termination to carry on this work

GRADED SCHOOL FINALS
Clans Day Exercises This Aftemooa,
Graduating Exercises Tonight; Mrs.
Berkeley's Becltal Given Wednesday
Night

The closing exercises ot Mills High
School will be held today. The class
day exercises will be held at 4 o'clock
this blternoon and the graduating ex¬
ercises viii be observed at 8 o'clock
tonight. Dr. J. M. Broughton, of Ral¬
eigh, will deliver the address. All of
tie exercises will be held in the au¬
ditorium.

Mrs. Berkeley gave a delightfulmusical pageant last night to a largeand appreciative audience.
On last Wednesday night quite a

good number enjoyed the annc-il musi
cal recital by Mrs. Berkeley's music.
class. The program was especiallywell arranged and wonderfully well
rendered. The splendid performance
of the young musicians attracted much
favorable comment from all present
and gave evidence of great prepara¬tion and masterful instruction. The
entire program was so well rendered
It is hard to single out any of the
performers for special mention, how¬
ever the renditions by little Marion
Matthews and Louis WheleSB, and the
quartette by Misses Euzella Hill, Lou¬
ise Cooper and Messrs Bill Morris and
James Wheless seemed to touch the
most responsive applause from the au
dience.
The evening was most entertainingand much appreciated by all who at-!

tended.

which was so dear to him.
We resolve further that we offer

our sympathy to his loved ones; that
a copy of these resolutions be placed
in the archives of the association
and suitable publication be made
thereof.
The speaker was introduced by Dr.

Harry H. Johnson, saying that Frank¬
lin county was especially fortunate
this year in getting one of the State's
foremast speakers, whose services are
in great demand, to come and talk
to us, to bring us a message of love
and admiration for our soldier dead, iThe quartette sang sweetly, "Christ;in Flanders," after which Edward
Best, chairman of the arrangements,
committee, told of the activities of jthe Franklin County Memorial As-1
sociatiou aud what it was trying tojdo. That for the next year it was'
going to attempt two objects. To
sponsor and direct the formation of;
a like organisation for our colored!
people, and to do honor to any ex-jservice man who may die, and to give
assistance to any ex-servlde man who'
may need assistance.
The committees were announced

together with the names ot the gravesthey were to decorate. The Star jSpangld Banner was played by the or¬
chestra while the audience left the
building and joined the several com-
mittees in the work of love designed
for the remembrance of the boys who.
had given their all for humanity.
Information was furnished the As-,

sociation on that day of the death of
Corporal Butler V. Fuller, Company C
120th Infantry, A. E. F., born August i'
27, 1898, died December 7, 1920, and
buried in the cemetery at Maple
Springs Church. This grave was add¬
ed to Mrs. R. C. Beck's committee.
The followlitift is a list of those who

renewed their membership in the
Franklin Connty Memorial Associa.
Lion by the payment of the usual an¬
nual fee of fifty cents each before
May 30th, 1926; as reported by the
nuance committee:
Miss Virginia Foster, Mrs. D. Har- !

is, Mrs. H. Harris, Vm. Webb, Earl 1
Murphy, Att Newell, Jr., H. Harris, 1
W. O. Tharrlngton, Jamines Cooper, 1

Lawrence Cooper, Miss Edith Yarbor. c
>ugb, W. R. Mills. Harris Tnrner, O. ]1V. Cobb, H. D. Williams, C. K. Cooke, 1
Vm. White, Jr., T. W. Watson, w. D. 11
Puller, R.' L. Peoples, Fisher Beaa- '

ey, L. B. Scoggln, H. B. Hight, Mrs. 1
r. A. Turner; M. P. Hoffman, Jack r

Jrown, A. Tonkel, Miss Lynn Hall, B.
L Meadows, L. L. Joyner, B. F. Orif- |*In, 8pencer Matthews, Mrs. W. E. iaVhlte, Malcolm McKlnne, James Ma-
one. Jr., H. W. Perry. H. C. Taylor,". A. Roth, T. C. Alston, Jake Frled-
snder, Claude Collins, B. L. Best, L.
V. Parrish, 8. P. Boddle, Dr. H. H. t.
ohnson, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, J. F. .'
{eight. Dr. H. O. Perry. J. A. Bledsoe. 11
f. T. King, C. T. Stokes, F. W. Whe. |«
sss, A. F. Johnson, 8. C. Holden, 8. fl
I. Berkeley, Mrs. H. H. Hilton, J. B. d
'homas, F. W. Hunter, R. C. Beck, Bl
en Ogburn. ei
The friends derived from this mem- B
ershlp fee are used to defray the 8
ecessary expenses of the association
od It Is desired to have as large a B
kt of members as possible, both for W
is increased Interest there would
eturally be in the work of the asso- 81
atlon and the increased funds so that
i any emergency the association
ould be in position to take care of
le demands that would necessary lsl
toome its patriotic portion. With i0'
ess two ideas In view the associa-
m requests all dtlsens In ike ooun- Lawho are Interested in perpetuating ho
s memory of the World War heroes
id are willing to ooatribute the small p*m of fifty cents to send your name
d money to Mrs, H. H. Johnson. g<,
(.surer and chairman of the Finance immittee. sn«
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I ELECT >EW OFFICERS |
W. H. Mills, P. S. Allen, J. Fried loader,

A. W. Person, B. >V. SmithWick, L.
L. Jojner Sew Directors

At a special meeting oi the Louis,
burg Business Men's Association held
In Its rooms on Court street Thurs¬
day night o( last week a completely
new board of directors were elected.
The new board is composed of some
of Louisburg's most progressive and
successful citizens and are W. R. Mills
P. S. Allen, J. Frledlander, A. W. Per¬
son, It. W. Smithwick, and L. L. Joy-Iwr.

"The board of directors met lmme-;diately and re-elected M. S: Davis,
president and A. H. Fleming, secre¬
tary-treasurer.

Before the election of officers the
meeting discussed at length the ques-tlon of keeping the sidewalks clean
with the unrecorded suggestion to the
Board of Town Commissioners that
they revise their ordinance along his!
line so that it will be fair to all par¬
ties and then enforce it.

Other questions were discussed at'
length to the end that a most en¬
thusiastic meeting was held.

Prosit ant M. S(. Davits submitted
the following report of the activities
of the association the past year and
the attached suggestions for the com¬
ing year, all of which were acceptedand adopted with an enthusiastic
vote. I
"Herewith I submit my report for

the year which is now closing to¬
gether with suggestions for the com¬
ing year:
"Our members as a whole have not

been as active this year as in other
years but our accomplishments have
been of real value toi the community,
among them may be mentioned the fol I
lowing:
"Having the State Highway Com¬

mission adopt the Halifax road as a
State Highway.
'"Getting the two townships involv-jed to build a short line of road be¬
tween Ingleside and Plnnell Corner,reducing the distance from points in
Hayesville township to Louisburg by
one mile.

"Starting a movement to get the
State Highway Commission to adopt a
road starting at Henderson and run.
ning by Louisburg south toward Bunn,Zebulon, Selma, Smithfield and Clin¬
ton. This will give Louisburg good I
north and south connection and save
Franklin county the expense of main¬
taining twenty seven miles of road.Got the hard surfacing of the Frank-linton road begun by having the High¬
way Commission construct the under. {pass at Frankllnton and pave about,one and a half miles from Route 60.i
"New prize houses have been con-'

tracted for and a committee is work-
ing on a plan to buy and enlarge one.
of the sales floors.
"As suggestions for the coming

year we call your attention to the fol¬
lowing:
"Pare the road to Franklinton and

use every effort to extend good road
to Hester.
"Push the Henderson-Clinton pro-1|ecL
"Improve the railroad facilities.
"Improve the facilities for handlingind shipping tobacco and cotton.
"Hake a resources survey of Frank

lin county. I
"Provide and maintain a public rest

room In Louisburg.
"See that every business man in

Louisburg loins this association and
lelps in our work." I
BOY SCOUTS PUT OUT FIBE
The Boy Scouts of Loulsburg de- .

lerve a lot of praise and commenda- '

ion for their heroic tire fighting Snn
lay afternoon when they discovered
i forest fire near Mr. Clyde Harris' ,in the river road. They got togetherill the members they could find and vrent to the scene and being dressed,
u their Sunday clothes removed them
md fought fire like old heads, win-1.
ilng control before they gave up and .

eturned home. | jiThrough their efforts there Is no
stlmate as to the amount of dam-1
ge to property they slaved. [.
EBTEBTAIBS liUIDUE CLUB j

Mrs. 11. 8. Clifton charmingly en-
artained her bridge club on Friday jveiling at her borne on Church street ,i honor of Mrs. Frank F. Pagan, of Gocky Mount. The house was beautl-1illy decorated with sweet peas. A,eiicious salad course with iced tea Mad mints were served. Those pres. ^it were Mesdames Prank P. Pagan,1 m& Perry, a P. Boddle, J. M. Allen.

1. Parham, K. K. Allen, H. H.
>hnaon, P. H. Allen. J. L. Palmer. J.
Yarborough, W. E. White and T. W. fo

i he
¦TICKS OB LOUISBUBG

COtCUTT SUWDAY at
|spPastor B. C. Crawford of the Lou-.Mi

aurg Circuit will, preach on the hal¬
ving subjects, Sunday June (th.
"The marks of s true soldier,'* at ini
all's Chapel at the eleven o'olock la
ur. w«
Chn a man eome back." at Proe-
nt at 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 1
'Bonn's greatest sin." at Bonn at C.
f/clock Sunday evening. JPuU1 are eordtally invited to go out sqi
1 worship with these churches Sua- Jdl 1r add you will be better prepared I
your day's work Monday. ,F!t

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME 10U KNOW AND SOME 101

DO NOT KNOW.

PttHiil Items A boat Folks Alt
Their Friends Whs Travel Her*
And There.

Mr. J. W. Mann, of Raleigh, was in
tovn Sunday.

Miss Edna lieasley spent Friday and
Saturday in Durham.

Mr. Ben T. Holden visited Durham
on business Monday.
Rev J. A. Mclver returned Satur¬

day from a trip to Texas.

Mr. O. D. Medlln, of Rocky Mount,
was in Louisburg on business Friday.

Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh, was
a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

. .

Mr. N. B. Finch, of Spring Hope, was
a visitor to Louisburg Monday.

Mr. Clifford Hall, of Kinston, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. M. Hall.!

Sunt. E. C. Perry and Mr. J. E.'
Thomas went to Raleigh Wednesday.
Mr. George T. Andrews, of Enfield,

was a visitor to Loulsburg Saturday.
Mrs. A. J. Cooke, of Branfort is

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. S. Foster.

County Agent A. H. Harris spent1
the week end with friends in Pamli¬
co.

Messrs. W. E. White and A. W. Mohn
went to Greensboro on business Sat¬
urday.

. .

Mrs. John L. Berkeley, of Freder-1
icksburg, Va., is visiting her son, Mr.
Bruce Berkeley.

Mr, and Mrs. Jones Macon, of Rocky
Mount, visited his father, Mr. W. H. j
Macon this week.

Messrs. John Burt Hill and .. ..'
McKimmon, of Raleigh, were visitors
to Loulsburg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis left Wed¬
nesday for a trip to Wiftnington to
visit Mrs. Davis' sister.

* * IMr. M. M. Scales, of Leakesvllle,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller, of
near town, the past week.1

Mis* Lina J. Welch, of Elizabeth'
City is expected here today to visit her
sister, Mrs. Blair Tucker.

Mrs Minnie Whiteside, of Wilson,!
arrived here yesterday to visit her
niece, Mrs. Florence Mae Underhlll,

Miss Emily Inscoe has returned
home from Snow Hill, where she
taught the past school year.

Miss Elizabeth Morton hat .'turn¬
ed home from Klnston where she has
been teaching for the past year.

Supt. E. C. Perry returned Monday
trom a trip to Richmond to see his
nother, who is ill in a hospital there.

. .
Mrs. Julia Scott, Miss Katherine 1

Pleasants and Mr. Edward Griffin
irere visitors to Raleigh this week.

Mesdames F. H. Allen and S. P. Bod- ,

lie attended the commencement at ]
3t Mary's School in Raleigh this
reek.

Misses Jessie Elmore and Louise
lllen, who hsve been attending school
t St. Mary's, Raleigh, hare returned
iome. i

Mrs. P. N. Wiggins and daughter,
lias Mollis, of Charleston, W. Vs.,
I visiting her sister, Mrs. B. H. Mea-
lows.

. e

Mrs. and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and
Irs. Julia Scott spent Sunday in Aber-
een, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
¦ace.

Mesdames N. B. Alltbrook and 0. R.
IcGrady visited Loulsburg the past
reek and were guests of Mrs. W. E.
ardner.

Misses Edna Beasley and Mary WU-
>n went to Annapolis. Maryland. Mon
ly to attend the Naval School com-
encement nl

cc
Miss Dorcas McKlnne, who has lust
¦ad'-ted from Greensboro College
r V/imen, returned to her home
ire Tuesday.

Miss Vivian Jones, who has been
tending school at Cullowhee. Is
ending the summer with her father,
r. W. A. Jonea

Miss Crtchton Pearce. who Is Ink
I a course In nursing at a hospital
Rocky Mount, arrived home this
.k on her vacation.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hadson. Mrs.
C. Hudson, Mrs. J. A. Bledsoe, Mrs.
mey Edwards and Miss KlMe Hnd-
i spent Tuesday In Raleigh,

e e
tr. Sutton Flythe and Dr. H. P. tM
ohett, of Leakesvllle-Spray. visited

Tb
lot
In
the

SEKVICES KEXT SlJfDAY

At Methodist Church; Letter Froa
Pastor Dowd

Below la given the program forboth morning and evening services
at the Methodist church tor next Sun¬
day as announced by Pastor O. W.Dowd. The morning program follows:Voluntary.
Hymn.
The Apostles' Creed.
Prayer and Anthem by choir.
Psalm 100.
The Gloria Patri.
New Testament Lesson.
Notices; offering.
Hymn.
Brief sermon: "New forms of serv¬ice."
Communion Service.
All the members of the church are

utged to be present. We expect to re.celve some new members into the fel¬
lowship of our church. Come and
bring a friend with you to the church
service.

Special Sunday night program at 8o'clock.
Song by junior choir.
Hymn by the congregation.
Prayer.
Anthem by regular choir.
Psalm 117.
Joshua 24.
Notices; offering.
Solo by junior choir member, Miss

Euzelia Hill.
Hymn by the congregation.
Brief sermon, "Young peoples greatest choice."
Prayer.
Hymn.
Doxology and the Apostolic Bene,diction.
Come and bring a friend.

Special Letter
"Dear Friend: I most earnestlydesire your cooperation to make thechurch services this summer a great

success. We cannot aftord to forsakethe worship of God, just because it is
a little uncomfortable at times atchurch. We cannot afford I say, toforsake the assembling of ourselves
together in the manner some are do¬ing. We all need the church and thechurch needs us. Come and you willdo us good. It is said, man is justwhat be is, in his leisure moments.
Hence how carefully and prayerfully
we should spend our holy Sabbath;for without the Sabbath we should
soon have no Bible. No church, no
worship, no Christian home, no God.If the foundation be destroyed what
can the righteous do?
"Dear parents, lend me your goodinfluence and cooperation in the serv¬

ices for the children and young people
we hope to have this summer.
"One of the best things you can dofor your children, and the young peo¬ple is to set the example of church at¬

tendance.
"If you are not a parent, you can

still help wonderfully In this goodwork.
"Please take this message in the

same good spirit in which I write it.I am here to look after the spiritualwelfare ofthe Mthodist church. Prayfor me and give me your support.
O. W. DOWD, Pastor."

1
One living room isn't enough. Thereshould be two so the old folks can

hide, from their children's swell
friends.

:he home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Har¬
ris, of near town, the past week.

* *

Messrs. Q. S. Leonard, F. W. Hicks,
J. S. Howell, L. L. Joyner and O. C.
Hill visited Durham Sunday and look,
pd over the Durham water and lightplants.

. e

Miss Louise Taylor, who has been
eaching expression in Lewisburg, W.
fa., will return home Sunday to spend
he vacation with her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Q. D. Taylor.

* .

Miss Fanny Belle Woody, of Rox-
ioro, who has spent the winter with
ler aunt, Mrs. O. C. Harris, and who
pes been rl tending school at the coL
ege, has returned home.

. .

Among the visitors in Raleigh from
.oaiiburg Friday were Mesdames A.
V. Person. W. N. Fuller, A. W. Mohn.
'. J. Beasley. J. M. Allen. M. S. Clif-
>n, C. A. Raglan d and Miss Elisabeth
lifton.

e .

Mrs. W. O. Jennings and her daugh
ir. Miss Dorothy, have returned to
icir home in Carthage after kavtngpent the winter here while Miss Jen-
lags has been attending school at the
dlege.

. .

Mrs. W. P. Neal. accompanied by
>r son, Mr. William Neal and daugh-
r. Miss Annie Neal. motored to
aynesville Wednesday where they
tned her daughter, Miss Fhaale Neal,
to is working there.

e e

Messrs. W. H. Alton and E. T.
lomas went to Btatesville and Char¬
ts Tuesday. They made the trip
one day by automobile and
ly had returned home they
w n distance of 471 miles,

e e

diss Leila MeCtollaad toft this I
. Richmond where ahe will al
i Anal dances at
Osilegs while there she will ha
haaee guest at

i end Capt and Mm. W. U MB
... f . I » --A


